Welcome to SASE!
General Body Meeting #4
February 20, 2019
ANNOUNCEMENTS
33RD ANNUAL LUNAR NEW YEAR BANQUET

PORTER DINING HALL
MARCH 2, 2019
DOORS 5:30PM • EVENT 6:00PM
SEMIFORMAL EVENT

CSA WISHES TO MAKE THIS EVENT ACCESSIBLE TO EVERYONE. FOR ACCOMMODATIONS, PLEASE CONTACT CSA AT 831-659-6556.

TICKETS FOR SALE IN QUARRY
PRE-SALE $15 • DOOR $18
TPumps Fundraiser

When: February 27, 2019

Where: Science and Engineering Library

Price: $5 for 1, $9 for 2
Tesla Tour

When: March 1, 2019 @ 11AM

Attendees: 24 maximum (including staff)

Signup form: https://bit.ly/2ttDq8g
T-Shirt Design Contest

Submit Link: https://bit.ly/2XepOLu

(has link to find the official SASE logos in description)

Fill in name, and upload files containing front and back side of t-shirt to submit
Guidelines

- Must make use of the official SASE logo(s) somewhere on the design
- Shouldn't alter the logo itself (rotate, color, etc)
- If you want the official logos, talk to Jon after the meeting
UPCOMING EVENTS
West Regional Conference
West Regional Conference

Date: February 23, 2019
Time: Registration begins at 9:00 AM
Location: Stevenson Event Center
Tickets: $10 for UCSC Students (early bird ending soon)

More information at:
https://sase.soe.ucsc.edu/wrc2019
Google Tour

When: April 11, 2019 @ 10AM
Attendees: 15 people (including staff)

Signups will be posted nearing the date of the event!
FORMAL ATTIRE
Formal Attire

● Purpose: enriching your professional image
  ○ Again, first impressions are important!
  ○ Appropriate for business settings such as WRC

● The gist: look clean
  ○ Get wrinkles out of your clothes, tucked shirt
  ○ Neat look; comb your hair, use natural makeup
  ○ Smell good!
  ○ Try to match your outfit

● Accessories: don't be excessive!
  ○ Watches, unbranded/basic wristbands, necklaces are okay
  ○ Don't wear “bling”
Formal Attire: Men

- In general, wear a suit
  - Dark, lowkey colors; too many colors is distracting
- Button up shirt
  - Wear “safe colors”
  - White, light blue, beige, etc.
- Tie
  - Match the color with your
- Shoes: Dress shoes, loafers, anything formal
  - Match with your belt
Formal Attire: Women

- Bottom: skirt or slacks
  - Match with your top
  - Skirt should sit at or just above the knee
- Button up shirt, or formal blouse
  - Wear “safe colors”
  - White, light blue, beige, etc.
- Tie: Optional with button up, can't really do a lot with a blouse
- Shoes: Can be flats, open toed, or close toed
Semi-formal

- Bottom slacks or NON-DISTRESSED jeans
- Top: Anything with a collar
  - Polo shirt, button up, etc.
  - Can also wear a blazer
- Ties are optional
- Shoes: Cleaner sneakers are okay

- When in doubt, more formal is always acceptable!
NEXT GBM:
March 6, 2019
6:30PM E2-180
FOLLOW US:
@UCSC_SASE

Facebook/Instagram